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摘  要 










































After the opening of banking sector in China on December 11，2006, 
foreign banks with advanced technology, management experiences and talents, 
restructured and public listed state-owned commercial banks, and smaller 
joint-stock commercial banks are now competing on the same platform. Along 
with the heating competition, domestic banks have attached great 
importance to performance management system reform and innovation in order 
to improve banking management and increase the competitive edge. Some 
advanced management theory and tools used by Western banks are gradually 
being introduced and implemented. The Balanced Scorecard, a strategic 
management tool, is also being adopted by domestic banks, and has achieved 
some success.  
In recent years, Bank A, a joint-stock commercial bank，faced with 
fierce competition. Bank A’s management team is experiencing mounting 
challenges from foreign banks. In 2004, the management team initiated 
requirements for internationalizing and strategic restructuring of the 
performance management system. Balanced Scorecard was then introduced as 
a performance appraisal tools, and was put into practice in several 
independent financing departments.  
However, with the rapid internationalization and strategic adjustment 
of banking industry, the management realizes that the current performance 
management system still suffers problems such as lack of a clear strategic 
direction, lack of performance evaluation indicators, and short-term 
incentives. It can no longer meet the needs of scientific development and 
risk management. Because of the above problems, Bank A management is 
researching for innovative performance management methods to better serve 
its business development strategy, and to allocate the resources more 
effectively.  














Performance management methods varied from all tiers of the bank. Because 
of this, based on its own experience and Bank A’s recent reform practice 
and development trends, the author boldly proposes a new strategic 
performance management model based on the Balanced Scorecard for Bank A 
in order to supply a reference to facilitate the implementation of its 
strategic plan and fulfillment of its strategic goals.  
This paper first analyzes the current status of Bank A’s performance 
management system, the problems and challenges it faces. Being based on 
Bank A's vision and strategic objectives, combining mid-team and long-term 
development strategies, according to management principles of the Balanced 
Scorecard and design model of key performance indicators, the paper lays 
out a design plan for a comprehensive Balanced Scorecard System level by 
level. Then, the author illustrates the foundations and conditions for Bank 
A to carry into execution effectively. Finally, the author gives a prospect 
of the result for full implementation of new performance management 
strategy, and gives some suggestion to other domestic banks that may be 
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篇幅相对较大。笔者从 A 银行的战略愿景和目标出发，疏理了 A 银行的战略地图，
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第一章 平衡计分卡概述 










































到了越来越多的公司认可。美国 Gartner Group 调查表明：“在《财富》杂志公布
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现以及实现程度，一般的财务指标包括经营利润、现金流量、净资产报酬率（Return 
on Equality，ROE）和经济增加值（Economic Value Added ，EVA）等。在平衡
计分卡的四个维度中，财务维度是其它三个维度的出发点和归宿，目标期望是持
续创造价值，获得投资者 “广泛认可”，其回答的是“股东如何看待公司”的问
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更关注于过程，而不仅仅是事后的结果，从而实现领先指标和滞后指标之间的平
衡。 
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